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A NE$T/ ERA FOR CTVTL REGISTRATION
Genealoglsts

Genealogists and family historians will be
very pleased with the significant dtanges
adrieved by a joint campaign to the new

Civil

Registration legisldion passed
by the Oireachtas (Irish

recently

Parliament).

"A Joittl C-ongmign"

This Society in conjunction with the
Association of Professional Genealogists
in Ireland (APGI) and the Courcil of hish
Genealogical Organisations (CIGO)
campaigrred

for a number of amendmerfs

Achiwe Signifcant Alterations to the Death Ceftifcate Data
beginning to doubt whether there would

fie

promised computerisation and
a welcome end to tris long nmning saga
at lhe Crsn€ral Register Office inDublin
ever be

CivilRqi*aion BiU 2U3
The legislafion to give effect to the lW2
decision wr nearly eleven yeas in
preparation and when it finally came
before the Houses of the Oireachtas, it
offered liule chanp for genealogisb and
users of the General Register Office. This

was hardly a surprise to

those

to the Civil Registafion Bi[ 2003. This
campaign was, in many respects, lhe
culmination of nearly eleven years ofhard
work and protest originally sparked offby
ihe announcement in November 1992 of
the govennnent's inlention to move the
Gen€rd Register Office out of Dublin
City to Roscommon Town"
"fud Sqvice & Bifrq Diuision"

campaigrlng for years for the introduction
of this Biil following the "sham" public
corsultation process in 2(X)l. Besides a

deterioration of the services provided by
the General Register Office in Dublin and

too

The irtervening years witnessed a
in many ways, a corresponding worsening
of relations between fte GRO and its
regular usen. It also caused considerable
and sometimes bittBr division within the
kish genealogical community wift sharp
diferences onthe possible remedies to the
appalling and declining levels of service

for researchers provided by the GRO in
Dublin kdee4 it could be sai4 thd due

to the frequent

splits amongst

those

services d the
GRO, little or no incentive sdsted for the
provision of any improvement in the
services in the Public Search Room at
Lombard Street East. Wttr tbe '?oalposb" being changed several times since
the l9Y2 decision to relocate to
Roscommon, most campaigners were
carnpaigning

for better

deliberately vague and unsalisfactory
commitrnent to the maintei:mce of a
Public Search Facility and the prospect of
intemet access to the GRO rec.ords in the
futwg few if any genealogists in heland
were supportive of this legislation Btf all
ageed ttrat this piece of legislation was

important

a

in

the
milestone
genealogical services in
Ireland for any campaign to be hindered

development of

by past differerrces. The decision to
jointly srpport each organisation's initial
proposals and to fien combine our
e,ndeavours in favow ofjoint action on the
fundamentals proved its undoubted worth
onthis occasion

oso Whd Wss Acltiervd?"
The achievemerfs of the joint canpaigt
rnay seem tivial to those withod an
interest in matten genealogical, indeeq it

was refreshingly surprising that

many
Teachai Dala (histr MPs) ard Seanad6iri
(Senaton) frrlly appreciated the value of

the

zubstance

of the

amendments

proffered by this Society and the other
organisations. Fintly, we jointly achieved
the insertion of the "place of birtrr" of the

deceased on Dealh Certificares along side

the date or year of birtlr- The Minister,
Ms. Mary Coughlin, TD, acceded to the
demqrds by the Opposition for the

incluion of tris information specifically
assist genealogists, she said. As the
passage ofthis Bill progressd however,
drere was no firther movernenl by the

to

Minists on other points raised by

the
genealogical orpnisations, until the final
day in Searad Eireann (kish Senate). At

the report sage of the Bill the Minister
age€d 1o the inclusion of the "forename
md suname of the father of the decBased"
ard the 'Torenrne, surname and former
sunvune ofthe mother ofthe deceased" to
be entered on Irish Death C€rtificates,
again according to the Minister, to assist
genealogical research A large part ofthe
credit for achieving this latter amerdment
goes to Mr. Sterrcn fTeary-Smyrt of the
Association of Professional Genealogiss
in keland (APGD.
oNo Statufury

Usqx' Conniltec'
However, our joirt campaign failed to
deliver in a number of significant and
important areas. We failed to get a Users'
Advisory Committee established on a
statutory basis. Instead the Minister offen
a notstatdorry pmel to discrss aspects of

service to genealogists.
Vigilarrce is now required to ernure that
this "panel" is established as promised by
the Minister md that it does not descend
into a meaningless talking-shop process

tre delivery of

with no real frnrction This amendnrcnt,
above all others, would have instilled a
level trust amongst genealogists in the
computerisdion and relocdion plarn.

'Walk-h htblic Sench

Fa(W"

Securing a commitnent in the legislation
to have a'lvalk-inl' public search facility

GSI Website3- www.gensocireland.otlS
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mairfiained in the City of Dublin proved
unsuccesstrl. The organisations werc very
concemed that ttF "prblic search faciliv'
identified in tlrc Bill rnay erd up solely in

Projea (IGP) irro the 2l"t century to provide
an on-line ac@ss to the records in each of its

cyberspace. This will deny many their riglrtfrrl
access to the records ofthe General Reglster
Office. However, few if any Iristr genealogists
oppose the introduction of a comprehensive
and affordable intemet search facility for GRO
records. The ll'finister's mernioning of a

on tlrc reputation of Irish genealog;r by the
uuealistic and excessive charyng and poor

Heritage Cenfires.

A positive decision in this

respect could undo the

torible damage inflicted

quality workby some of the Heritage Ceffrcs.

"A Lason in Coolrcration"

"Nalional Archiva & Ndionol Libro4/'

Tlrc moderately successfirl campaigl mounted
by the rarious organisations in respect ofthe
Civil Registration Bill is certainly a lesson for
the hish genealogical community as a whole.
lndeeq it could and should be the basis for
firture joint actions on the possible release of

Another important unsuccessfirl ar€a, very

the

much to the hearts of our membership, wrs the
proposal to transf,er the older regiser books
held by the Registra General to the National
Archives of keland Or friling tlut, to have
microfilm copies of the regisers over seventy
years old transf,erred from the General Register
Office to both the National Archives and the

records, the innoduction

possible relocation of the *walk-irf' prblic
search facility to "more suitable" premises may
signal problems down tbe line for accessibility.

National

Libmry The Minister

r€firsed to

accept this amendmefi however the door does
not apear to have been totally closed on this
very important proposal.

" D u al Langu oge Regi$rdiut "
With a barrage of sometimes muddled excuses,
the Ministerrefused to permit the optioml drul

language

is being totaly computerised.

'A Nent Eraftn Irish Civil Regi;sfidion"
With the passing of the new Civil Registration
Bill" helad will

pre'Second World War Irish ceruus

ofa proper legislative

framework for the granting of Arms

fo

the

a firlly comprterised
civil registration system headquartered in the
Roscommqr Town. The system promises to
have

provid€ for ease of regismation of life events
throughout the country. Ind€eq wift tlrc
rolling out ofthe conputerised public search
facility initially in D$lin ard then, according
to the Minister, on-line providing access to lhe

d

GRO rccords for researchers
home and
overseas, this will bring helard into line with
ou neighbours in ftotland and England where
such records have been arailable on-line for
someYe:lrs now.

"IntqndAcw'

The rrew system has the overall potential of

the Genealogical Society oflreland, though rof
a member of the Council of hish Genealogical
Organisatioru, will gladly play its part in any

future joint actions in the interest of Irish
genealogy. Finally, this Society would like to
thank Mr. Steven ffearf,-Smyrl of APGI for
all his hard work and cooperation during the
recent campaign on the Civil Regi*ation Bilt

undoubtedly, without

which

significant

successes rrav not have been achieved

TuesdayMarch9-IXX
Evening Open Meeting. 20.00hs
Dun Laogbaire College of Further Bhntiorq
Cumberland Steet, Dfn Laoghafue
Bus: 7,7d 46\aad75.

DART Monkstovnr/Salthill Station

AI{NUAL GENERAL MEETING
Speaker: Rev. D. LevistoneCooney
"The Irish Palatines &Methodist
Clwrch Records"
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TuesdayApril lgn m04
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Mr. Brian McAvoy
Topc: "DNA & Genealogical Reseoch"
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Marine Rod, Dun t^aogbaire
Discussion Grorp onFamily History
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ofhish

USD & T'KP CIIRRENCY RATES

genealogical rcsearch. However, we must
ensue thd the general prblic aocessibility via
the irternet is nd hirdered by cost. On-line
access to hish birtll marriap and dedh
records will hopeftlly provide that much
needed boost to Irish roots tourism which was
so severely damaged by the downtum in the

rate for peisons pying by
or cash in US dollars €l.ffi = US$1.25 and
similaly for tlrose wish to pay in British

being advantageous to the requiremenS

l. This irnportarfi development
conld be the much needed catalyst in another
aftermath of 9/l

area oflrish genealogy. It may finally drag the
govemment qponsored Irish Gercalogical

happ 3c- pacRtctc:s oaY

Co att ocrp fl)ernbeps & $ruer:os
FE orn cbe Crr}>,torratea,clr & Elre
lfDgrrjoeles oF dre boalzo

State and the overall plarming and delivery of
quality services to genealogiss. In this respecq

using both lrish and

English languages. This amendmen if it had
been acceped by the Minister would simply
have provided legal remgnition to the wide
spread usage in Ireland ofboth an lrish and an
'English' rendering of our native Irish Gaelic
snnuunes. This refirsal by the Mnister to
acc€pt this amendment was surprising and
regrettable epecrally as the registration sysem

2OO4

pomds €1.(X) = 0.70p. Tlrese exchange rates
apply to all prclnses of Society publications
and membership nrbscriptioru nansacted by
check / cheque payments in the currencies
concenrcd. Altemati\,€ly why not pay by
Crcdit Card - IdastsCard or VISA via the
Website - it's easy, makes good sense and

The Annual Report of the Board of Directon
of the Society to be presented at the Aruual
General Meeting this month will show a
remarkable consistency in the numbers
aftending the 23 Open Meeting held each
year. This Society holds meetings rigttl
throughout the year without a bleak and the
dtendane for the last three years averaged 4550 each month according to tlrc report. This is
exceptionally good news as there has been a
major fall-off in atterdance at meetings of
voluntary organisations tltr$ghort the coufry

in

recent lears. Political parties, clubs and
residents' associatiorn all report a slurp declirrc
in the numbers attending morilhly meetings. It
is clear that the so called Celtic Tiger economy
has severely damaged volunteerism in h€land.
The membership numbers calculated at the end
of December in each year also will show a
slight iuease on the 2002 figures. The lwels
of other activities have likewise remained
constant during ilF period january thru
December 2003. The Board held nrelve

ordinary and one special meeting in 2003 and
the Society completed two rnajor ptojects in
tha period too. Ft$ly, as reported the major
restoration works at the lvlartello Tower were
completed and s€condly, the Archive Summer
Project conpleted the computerisaion of the
archiral r€sources of tbe Society with tbe
excepion of tlre manuscript collection. The
level of participation in the Archive $unmer
Project ard th Cernetery hoject dring 2003
ensured tbe early cornpletion of botb- The
rcport was gesented to the Board by the Hon.
Secretary at the N{ardr meeting and following
deliberations it was adopted as the Report of
the Board of Direclors 2003. A fuller account
of the report will be publisho4 as wul" in the

Idsh based Members living

in

either the

Republic or Nortlrcrn Ireland are reminded that
tfrcir Amual Membership Fee fell due on
Jarnury l$ 2004. The Annual Memberstrip Fee
for Irish based Memben (ROI & NI) is just
€20.00. For overseas Members the Fee due on
the annirrersry date ofjoining is now €15.{X}

saves you money.
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AN DAONCHARTLANN

nray tnve eitber th€ir own name or thd of a

loved+rrc entered in llre Conmanoraive
BNk iln on a scroll that wil be penrnnert

in the Tower. For jrst €100.00
(US$125.00) per name, this is a special ad
wortlry rnanner in which to remer$er an
anc€stor, to horrcur a fried or lovedone or to
mernorialise yorr family ties with kelardAnottpr way of helping is to sed wbd you
can as domtions rc rmtter how rnodest are all
very welcome. Doratiors should be sent to the
Hon Secretary the address below with
details of ttr lume or oames to be edered on
tlrc scroll ard published in the ommernolative
menprial

Ttp Board of tlE Society is very grateful to
Mr. Tony MacCarthy' Fiitor of 'Irish
RM' tllo;gazi!re for the excellerfr covenge of
the Daonchartlarn project in tbe Spring 2004
issue of the rrliagadttr'. Beside a very glowing
dre rmganre canied a
the
ptntograph
Minister

€ditorial tribrrg

for

of th€

Ewironmer4 Herrtage & Local Govemrnen,
Mr. Martin Cullen, TD on his visit o the
Tower. Copies ofthe nngpzirrc canbe ordered
directly on www.irislnootsnugazine.om As
reported last montl\ Wednesday September
15d' 2004 is a date your diary as it tns been

chosen

for the ofhcial opening of An
Orr Leas4hathaoirleach

Daonchartlann

Mce-Chair) Seamus llfloriarty, MGSI, will
head a sub-omminee to plan this very qpecial

of the Society, includittg
commissioniqg of a comnrernorative
nredal, poducing the commenrootive booklet
event in tlre hiSory

the

list

D€tails of
their plans willbe published as soonas thy are
to hand- Work is corrinring on the irterior of
tF building irahding a caleftrl conpilation of
a "smg
of tle various and inevitable litle
things to be &re or in some cases, redone.

ard the conpilation of ttre guest

Just as

l50" 2ffi4.

MARCH GENIE T]PDATES

Tbe

Society
was represend at dre INTERREG (European

CYMRU&

Union Ider-Regional) corference heH in
Bmgor, North Wales on Febnrary l2d^ 2004.
Our Catbaoirleach ald Hon Sesetary rnet
with many prospective parhers in heritage
projects ftrom the Welsh courries of Gwyrcdd
ard Ynys Mon (Isle of Anglesey). Lder we
had a meeting with Merter Mon in Llang€eti
tlrc coutry administnative ceffie on Ynys Moo
This me€ting proved to be very positive as it
explored and discovered areas of great

poterrial

for this

Soci€ty and

heritage

organisatbns on Yrys Mon This Society is
committed to the expansion of our overseas
@ffacts ad it would ermuragE otber non-

gov€rlurrrtal heritage organisatilrn in Irelad

to expbre the potemial of such ideNnatioml

in atry rcw buiEing; this restoratbn

@rfiacts urder the auspices of the European
Union's irilo-regioml initjatives.

the shehing for the Archive area onthe ground
floorto marimise the shelviog ca@ity. woft
will soon cornmence on
atea as the Board
is anxious to hve our"isarchival rcsources
available to our rnedem as soon as possibb,
in the mearfinre, udorturntely remains
closed to research in storags at Rochestown
The sub<ommittee werseeing the
restoration and rdrnbishmem of the buildiag

it

Paft

will perbdically over tbe oming rmrrln
affrource appeals

for

various ilems or

volurfieers to assist tbe project These items
may inchtr equpme4 firnitue or, as in the
case of their first appeat two storage heaters.
Ideally, Liam lvlac Aladair would welcorne a
donation oftwo stonge beaters or indee4 tlrc
offer of sponso'rship to prchase ad install
tlem in the Towa. If you would like to assist
with the acquisition of these heaten please

mntact lime on E-rnail: lmac@.&aie or
tlre Hon- Secretary at Tel: (+353.1.284
this app€al coirpides with ou
regular irvitation to all of our Memben and
friends of tbe Society to help q,lf1 rhis

27Ll).

book to mark tre official opening of "An
Daonchoilozn" on Wedrresday Septerber

h"

projtxt has produced some udoreseen minor
difficulties, bowever, Liam ltflac Alasdair'
FGSI, bas meticulous$ attended to each in
trm Barry O'Conror, FGSI, hs desigd

ont*t

a

ktu{

refu6ishmerfi stage of the project One rmy of
hebrng is to beorre a spoilsor. Each sponsor

naencH zoo+
+353
Tet
| 6777444
Sueet Drblin 7, kelard
E-neil: marketing@museurnie
Eistory lreland - Spring 2004, published
by Wordwell L;ttl .James Scanndl reports tld

the Spring 2004 issue of 'Hisory helad
rrlclgazirc is packed with futercsting articles

ard irnroducittg new feaiures such at

Sligo to Wales

ffi
'i;'w

Tlp

of the

National Museum of
helan{ Dr. Pat Wallace, bas laurched an
Drec-tor

appeal to lovers

ofkish history ard heritage the

world over to donale on pernunent

lon

for an inportad new exhibit at

items
Collins

Barxacts in Dublin" The permaned exhfrit will
be called 'Tb lrish at WaP and cover all
aspeca of hish milifary history ftom the

rp to oII participafion inUnited
Natiors missiors tluoughout the world. The
earliest period

director is seeking merrcr$ifia uniforms, kit
publications, posters, diaries ard pbotogr4ln.
Whetlrer, it be the 1798 ffizrrs at ams, 19162l rwolutionries, British or otlrr forces, tlp
wiH geese etc. all mat€rial would be grealy
approciated ard irdee4 well penevered by the
Museum This is a uniqrre and fuPortam
opportwity for such items to be m[ected ad

displayed

in

one pernranert exhibitbn in

heland Members ard readen are urgd to
consider this appeal ard to confid the Nmioml
Museum of lrelarut, Collirs Baraclss, Berbu6

-

The Fligh

of Sir Charles

Thonns recalls the fde of orr
of the rmny families who left helad in tb
nrke of tlte 1922 Ar4lo-Irish Trcaty while
Sarah Geragttry discusses Tk kish Historic
Town Atlas Insert' which oomes s€patalely
wifh this issue of History heland dwced to
Phibbs, Einion

Dftlinto 1610 - IdshHistoric Towns Atlas No
ll. In the articles section of this magazine
James Llttleton explores the dichotomy
of planation
by examining the surviving lrdldings of l7th
@ntrry west Otraly in'17th C-emury Otraly Accomrnodding tlp rrcw realities; Padraig
Lenihan assesses William of Orange's
@ormance al the Bafile of the Boyne in Ifug
Brlty - a military assessfiErt' while Ewan
Morris reoounts the heal€d debafe provoked
by the irfioductionof Percy Mstcatre's coimge
designs in 1928 in Devilish Dwices or
Fannyard Friends? Ttp Free Stare coinage
d$ale'. Dafue Keogh reca[s'Fr. .Flamgan's
Vlsit to Ilelard: 1946' while in the Sources
section Cdriom Crowe odlim a N*ioml
Archives initiative aimed al irrcdrcing a
sample of its r€cords to a wider audience in'
between tbe thmry ard praaice

C.ourries

NATIONAL
MUSEUM of
IREI-AND

the

Pladorm Section in which David Edwards of
UCC Ffl€cts on the CarrickmirBs @acle in
Canickmircs Castle and the heritage war,
while in the News ed Shotts section, Philip
kcarr recalls The Sinking of RMS L€inster The Irilernatiornl Significarce', while in' From

in Time -

Documetrs ad

conrmer(aries ftom the Natioml Archives of
Ireland. In tln ktewiew spot is Jam lvlaguire
Mmging Editor of the Dictiomry of hish

Biogf4try, tlF first ateryt under tle auspices
of tlre Royal kish Aca&rry to prodrce a
oorryrehersive record of the careers ard lives

of

significarn peoplg not forgefii4 tlF
rwiews Section and tbe Bookworm pages

whichlools atthe mny books onhishHistory
publisted in 2003. It's apther srperissrc of
tlistory keland and excellert value for €5.00.
X'AMILYHSTORYSHOW The anntal
farnily history fair organised by tbe Society of
GerFalogists' in London will be hld at th
Royal Horticultural Sociefy, New Hall &

Corfererrce

Ceffie, Greycod

Steel

Wesuninister, Lor6q on lr{ay l* &2d 2m,4.
A flrll programme of tbe everrs ad exhibits is
available from tlp Snciety of G€rnatogists, 14,

Chartedrorse Buildings, Goswell Roa4
lnndoq ECIM 7BA, England or by E-tmil:
€:veds@sosorFr* or on the wdsite
www.sos.ore.uk Ti*ets cost f,6.00 per day or
fnOO per O"V n purchased before epril ifd.
This annnl fair is rnw the pemier showcase

genealog5r in Great Britain and attncts
thousads of visiton each year to tb lectues,
takes an4 ofcourse, the exhibits thernselves.

for

Published by the Genealogrcal Society of keland, Hon- Secretary, 11, Desmond Ar,rcrnre, Drin Laoghaire, Co. Dublirq Ireland
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'Dubfn City & County Book of Honour

-

The Great War 1914-1918'published by the

National Book
corsisting

of

of Homur Committee

former kish Ministe6 of

EchrcatiorL a fonnerTaoiseach, a former Cearm

C-orntnirle (Speaker) and a former President of
Irrelard. This argust grorp has brcugltt to fore a
the
much forgotten military sacrifice

of

tlpusards of hishnen who lost tleir lives in
the Ffust World War. The old adage tha
hisory is written by tlre victors also applied to
helard as tle new State emergedftom the War
of krdependerrce in l92l to glory in tfrc dee&
of the heroes of th Easter Rising and tbe
rcceft Anglo-hish War. Those kishmen wbo
served and died in a Bdtish Army uniform
were comreniefrly and officially forgotten by
the new State which tumed its ensgies to
moulding a new kish society bas€d on rntive
traditions ard heroes. Tbe fact tht mary of
tlnse who fougtrt with the hish Republican
Army dudng the War of kdependence 1919-

2l

were ex-British Anny soldiers

was

corveniently ovedooked as was tlre bloody
sacrifice of their former colleagr:es in anrs on

the bXfu€ fields

of

Flarden. This book

catalogues those hishmen who died in the

*ar

ard who were bom or lived in the City or
Courfy of Dnblin The data vas collated ftom
Merrcrial Roll prblished during tk eady
1920s in Lordon ard from relatives and tb€
service organisations. Each of the emies is
list€d abhabeticalty ard omain the ranlq

the

rnrnfier, place of enlisnrcn, rcgime4 place of
birtlr md somaimes defails of parents, dxeafr
age d deatb where killed ard place of buial
This volume is a work inprogress as not all the
names of the fallen from ttrc Crty and Couty
of Drblin are recorded in its pages, one for
exaryle, Gunrpr Mchel Merrigag Reg No.
5303 of tlrc Royal Ganison Artillery who died

of

wounds

in Fnnce on May ld l9l7 of

Kingstovn (now Dri,n laoghaire) has been
omitted- Hopefirlly, with the assistance of
nrany readen the corryilers of this work will
be in a position to publish a second volume.
Copbs of this work may be dtairrcd from the

of Eonour

Qemmittog 31, Lower
O'Connell Street, Dublin 1, Ircland. Price
€25.00 Howwer, urtrortumtely there is no
ISBNrcordedinthisvolume. Qm'f)

Book

urinterMARCH2(M

4

'The Compkfe Book of EeraHry'

by

Stephen Slater is a fascinating volume for the
benldry erfhsiast and the curious genealogist

avoids
arfbor. Thetextisvery readable
the rption tlnl we all understard hetaldic terns
tlrc rather stylised language used to
describe arnn. Though this book concetrates
on tle English heraldic tradition it doesnt
oonfine itsef to tiat mtion but spreads its shtdy
to cover the European continefi, Asia the
Anrericas and sorthem Africa Ttrcre is avery
rmeresting acoud of tha Scorish heraldic
tradition whic[ like lrclan4 is a blerd of the

ad

irnoduced

ard rntive

readen would ttty apeciae the artistic
bea$y of the coats-of-ams &picted witlnut
olorr. The developmert of beraldry Aom is
eadi€st forms throtrgh to the pr€sent day is
exalained cleuty ard mafndically by the

infornntion or connectiors withthese families.
MARY lw ROTD,RING,9l4, State St., la

Crosse Wisconsin 9601, USA E-mil:

mar.lr7852l@aoloom Wrote: seeking
infornration on Patrick D. Haggerly bom
Odober 3d l8l5 in possAly Coumy
Westrreath and died Decernber 30d' l90l in
Seneca Wisconsin, USA ad his wife N{arttn

or lvlaria Qrinn bom c lEl4 in kelad ad
died Septenrbo 6n 1876 in Seneca. Patrick
came to America aborrt 1829. Chil&ea Mary
J. bom 1E43 in Kingston, ulster Coutfiy, NY

genius qealing

distinaively uniqrr heraldic achieverneds.
Ttre Welshtreated henldry inthe same nnrmer
bringing aspocts of the nnrch ol&r Celtic lore
to this rEw art fonn The auhor's presemation
of the continental heraHic traditiotls of Fnnce,

&

Portugal, Italy

ad

or PA Dennis b. 1845; Cdherhe b. I&47;
NIafifB C. b. 1849; Bddget C. bom Feb. ld
1852 in Kinston ad mari€d an Enright in
Serrca; James M. bom June 6m 1854 in

the

Gennan
irneresting
oryarison of style, provernnce ard historic or
religious irfluence on tbe hemldry in each

Spain

speaking

outry.

le.&

prwides

Kingston ad manied Katlrrirrc A Brady in
1383. I am willfurg do some recbrocal research

a very

inWisconsin

The perver:se mture of Nazi henaldry
Tertronic myth and political
st€eped
not
symbolism nukes for fascinating
distrnbing readirg. Russia of tlr Sarist era ard

tb

in

GRAPIilC FAMILY TREE SERVICE
&GRAPHIC

if

lmer comnnrnist dictatoNhip are

OTTT.RS TIIIS SERVTCE AT REASONABLE

ANDAIFORDABLE COST

also

&tist basd in Dfn

incftded - dor$le headed eagles, hammers and
si*les slowly giving way to tlrc hemldry of the
Rrssian Federatio& Polard ofrers a blerd of

yourphotogr4lr of family menibers irrlded.
All you have to do is oonplae a stardard
family fi€e chart or Bifih Bdef and send all
rclevart pbotogr+bs, cleady ideti$ing tbe
indivi&als as per the chart Each person will
be frame4 and tlre oomplete documeff prirted
on a texiured background, wi& Crests and ary
t€xt you nay require - you decide the level of
irtrorrmtion to be inchded We will work in
close corsuhdion withyou a all stages of tlrc
p'rojea. Costs are based on tle mr$er and
quality of the irmges involved Coffiderrial$

Native Anerican and kuit ard European
qr$olisn- The afior also brings us a
gliryse of J4ame h€raldry ad tb h€raldry
of oonflicL h his U€auned of a oodem Gmd

atrd

ilustxations

Frlnkie

was Caftedne Hinch. His wife's falher was
John Keogban and her mother was Mary
Doyle They wer€ supgoseA$ manied in

idornation

JOINING THE SOCIETY
McDonnell, MGSI, 4, Kippue Ave., Green

Pa& Drblin
AmEtte

12, Ineland You

my

also contact
Secretary

by Rmail via the Hon

GenSoclrclanrl@iolie Medenhip ofthe
Society is open to all with an irnerest in

pnealogi or henldry. A

Medeship Cad feaffing the

lamimted
SocietY's

lrraldic badge "the Mungovot Badge' wtll be

forwarded to you by mil Qvss€as Membels
ad those hish Menrbe,ls living ouskle Co.
Drblin rooeive the nrodhly rewsl&er uTls

Btud-, L:ke

N{ary Carey (rne
Keohgban / Keogan) carne to the USA in mfot
1865 ftom Corrry Westnrcah ard possibly
Killucan His father was Janres and his npther

CONTACT

087.782 0932 or E-rmil:

The Soci€ty always weloomes rew Meniben
iom keland ard overseas. If you wish toiria
oontrct the Menbership Officer, Mrs Anrctte

in this 256 page

ga@rcds, William ad

Le d.

forrnore

publication Lorem Bools, tondon, 2002.
rsBN0-7548-1062-3 WC C24.65 (MM)

Hiawath4 New Jersey 07034 , USA E-mail:
mikej@rnrryailstationcom Wrote: My gr€at-

s€ority guande€d- We also specialise in

Photogr4hic Restontbn

of Arrns, he pmvides a photogr4h of tlre 2001
graft to tbe Gerrealogical Society of Irelard by
te Chief Herald of Irreland. However, in his
chapter on heland and kish hexaldry, the
autlor wouh have been well advised to hare
availed of a proof reader with krnwledge of
hish history, heialdry errl mmenclahne.
TlDugh dl in dl, this wort is a monumedal
exercise worthy of praise ard fudeeq Mr.
Slater nust be congraulated on the quality ard

of

will work with

of your Family Tree in firll olour, witlt all

House dowr African ourilries depicted are
heady misue of tribal synbols, rntive fbra
and farura ard ttp rennrarfs of the European
lrcraldic tradition bleding into sftikingly
bearlifirl arms. Carnda since the establishmed
of its own heraldic a{bodty is en6afti4g on
y€t ardher mixing of traditbrs between the

runb€r

L"aogbafue

you to prodrce a bearfiftrl graphfo presetration

the typically Slavic and Catholic religous
synbols. The United States, a place most
don t associate with lsaldry, is none the less
frrll of heraldic synibolism ftom rhe While

Like othen, when I hearthe "corpletebook"
of arything I am imrnediarel.v very suspicious
and sceptical abor{ suctt grandiose claims.

However, tlat aside, this book is very
infornntive and bearfiftrlly ilhstmted with
colorn plates througborf- This is especially
irpotufi for a topic like heraldry as not all

Delvh Co. W€stmedh Seeking anyone with

Gqie Gazfrc"by nnil

I

each

moflh

c$r,rvtRYFr,ac

frer

a GSI Livery Flag. Measuring (3ft

x 5ft)

djust €90.00 each including delivery. IvIade
by trc Dublinfhg nrakels Timothy O'Regan"
as a GSI Mer$er, this Livery Flag would be
gl€at at your rnxt family gathedng. Contact
the Hon Ses€tary at the address below.
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